Joh
hn Muir He
ealth Achie
eves 100% ITIL Certiffication wiith Learn iTT! Trainingg
Heallthcare organ
nization’s IT seervice manag
gement initiattive is expecteed to streamlline operation
ns and improvve service
“I beelieve our Leaarn iT! instrucctor’s knowledge and teaching skill wass what ultimately allowed everyone to pass the
ITIL certification test
t the first time
t
they too
ok it.” – Michaael Berringer,, ITS Training Manager, John Muir Heallth
Busiiness Benefitss Realized
 A
Achieved a 10
00‐percent pass rate for all participantss taking the ITTIL
certification test.
t
 Gained experrt knowledge in IT customer service maanagement annd best
practices.
pected to gen
nerate time an
nd cost savinggs and
 ITIL implementation is exp
improve custtomer service
e.
 Expertise of the
t Learn iT! instructor red
duced the nee
ed for out‐of‐‐class study.
 Based on the
e success of th
he training, ITTIL certificatio
on for additioonal John
Muir IT staff is scheduled.

Organization
n
John Muir Health
Location
San Franciscco Bay Area, Caalifornia
Industry
Healthcare

Organization
n Information
 Operatees two of the laargest
medicall centers in Con
ntra Costa
County
 Offers ccomplete impatient and
Dedication to Exccellence
outpatieent care prograams at its
A co
ommitment to
o high‐qualityy patient care
e and a superiior patient exxperience hass
73‐bed Behavior Healtth Center
led SSan Francisco
o Bay area heaalthcare provvider John Mu
uir Health to bbe
 Areas off specialty include
conssistently rankked among the best in the nation. This dedication too excellence
general surgery, robottic surgery,
runss throughout the organizattion – includin
ng the health
hcare system’ s IT services
weight‐loss surgery,
depaartment, which is tasked with
w the respo
onsibility of ensuring
e
everyy employee
rehabilittation and critical care

has tthe technologgy they need to perform their job succe
essfully.

ealth’s IT leadership, adoptting the “gold
d standard” oof IT service
For JJohn Muir He
man
nagement – ITTIL certificatio
on – was yet another
a
way to realize theeir
orgaanization’s commitment to
o excellence. Benefits of successful ITILL
impllementation typically
t
inclu
ude improved
d IT services, reduced
r
costss, increased
prod
ductivity and improved cusstomer satisfaaction. In ord
der to harnesss these
beneefits, a requirrement for alll managers to
o obtain ITIL certification
c
w
was
established.

Solution
ITIL Certificaation Training

The P
Path to Certiffication
ITIL ccertification iss only availab
ble through ce
ertified trainin
ng providers, so the first sstep toward im
mplementingg the
certiffication initiative was selecting a trainin
ng partner. For
F John Muirr Health IT Traaining Managger Michael B
Berringer, San
Franccisco‐based training provid
der Learn iT! was the clearr choice. “Wee had used Leearn iT! for otther training in the past
and h
had been extremely impre
essed by the quality
q
of the training theyy offer,” he saays.
L
iT!, Berringer arranged for a three
e day, onsite ITIL boot cam
mp for twentyy staff membeers. The first
With the help of Learn
two d
days of the co
ourse were trraining days, and
a on the th
hird day attenndees took th
he test with reemote Promeetric testing
proviided by Learn
n iT! From the
e start, the Le
earn iT! instru
uctor and classs format wass extremely w
well received by the
participants. And at the end of the boot camp, the resullts of the testt spoke for themselves: 10
00‐percent of participants
had p
passed.

According to Berringer, the success of the class was directly linked to the quality of the Learn iT! instructor. “Though all
our participants did some self‐study prior to the course, I believe our Learn iT! instructor’s knowledge and teaching skill
was what ultimately allowed everyone to pass the test the first time they took it.”
A Positive Outlook
With the ITIL training successfully completed, John Muir Health’s IT leadership anticipates implementing the knowledge
gained through the Learn iT! course will produce measureable benefits for the entire organization. “We expect to
reduce IT downtime, improve customer service returns and bring new IT products online even faster than before,” says
Berringer.
In addition, the success of the Learn iT! course has led John Muir Health to expand its requirement for ITIL certification
to additional staff members. To fulfill this requirement, the organization has already scheduled a future ITIL certification
course through Learn iT! “Working with Learn iT! has allowed our IT department to further two important core values of
our organization – excellence and continuous improvement,” says Berringer.

